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UN ActsOn Rhodesia

fhe Western Regional Insti(C Model United Nations Con,ence came to a clouse here
afternoon on a
t Saturday
,}Jy controversial note. The
legates of the General Assemn an extended session to
0pt a resolution dealing with
e question of Rhodesia.

DISCRIMINATION
The delegates condemned "the
ivernment of Great Britain for
subtle racial discrimination, its
jterialistic concern, its deplorJe financial interests, its absol; failure to overthrow the white
:ist regime of Ian Smith and
hypocritical lip-service to the
eals of freedom and indepen•nce for all nations while acting
ntrary to the Spirit of the Uni{ Nations."
The assembly by a vote of nine
r, seven against, and seven abinsions also reserved condemtions for the governments of
iuth Africa and Portugal and
ie foreign financial interests
iich continue to operate in
iuthern Rhodesia dispite the
tas of the UN to the contrary."

ummer Institute
>r Young Debaters

r

he ICollege-level instruction is of:d by the speech department
the University of the Pacific
""" talented high school students
a four-week program of speech
14.
iff d debate •>Tune 19 to •>July
'
Open to both beginning and
j , i vanced students of speech, the
Dgram is designed to accom)date each student's level of
perience. Those eligible may
n three units of
college
tdit.

According to Dr. Donald F.
«|fns, associate professor of
eech at Pacific and director of
e Speech Arts Institute, four
tas of specialization are offerat the Institute. These inide debate, interpretation, perasive speaking, and discussion.
Faculty members, in addition
Dr. Duns, will be Paul Wins, associate professor of speech
d director of the UOP debate
1 tm; Dr. Carl Talbot, assistant
ofessor of speech; John Davinstructor of speech; and Dr.
award Runion, chairman of the
ech department at Pacific.

The resolution also called for the
immediate use of force by the
Government of Great Britain and
the Organization of African
Unity "to overthrow the selfish,
despotic regime in Southern Rho
desia."

table. A majority of the commit
tee members did try-via petitionto bring the question to the As
sembly floor for general debate.
The petition was referred to the
Credentials Committee, a nonexistant entity as far as the re
gional conference was concerned.

APPEARS LATER
In all, four resolutions were in
troduced and subsequently passed
in the General Assembly: they
concerned the questions of apar
theid, the establishment of a UN
capital development fund and
racial discrimination. Each reso
lution was passed after some dis
cussion in one of the six commit
tees which had met earlier in the
day. Those committees were
chaired by Sandy Egenberger,
Jim Hughes, Maxine Korn, Tom
Russell, Aileen Tsukimura and
Paula Xanttopoulos.
The First Committee (Politi
cal and Security) of the General
Assembly, however, failed to
come to any appropriate conclu
sions in regards to the question
of the representation of China.
Five resolutions were considered
in committee, but none were accep

The Albanian delegate (Ray
mond College), who made verbal
note of a discrepancy in Chinese
representation while the role was
being called, later walked out of
the meeting over that same issue.
While that question of Rhode
sia was being discussed a French
delegate (Sonoma State College)
rose to plenary rule 35. He
moved for adjournment "because
of the total inadequacy of the
President". The motion was put

to a vote by the presiding officer
but were lost for lack of a major
ity. The entire French delegation
left the room, and presumably
Stockton.
The presiding officer-as Presi
dent of the Assembly-was UOP's
Academic Vice-President Wal
lace Graves.
FLAG OBJECTION
At the outset of the meeting
the Ghanas delegation (Sacra
mento State College objected to
the appearance of the US and
California flags on the stage of
the assembly hall. The Secretary
General overruled the objection
due to the nature of the meeting
place. The delegates had assemb
led in the Speech Arts Building
at San Joaquin Delta College, a
public school.
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The convention of the Model
UN regional conference was
hosted by Pacific's Model UN
Association. It was the first time
that such a meeting had been
held on the UOP campus. An es
timated 260 students represented
some twenty-three nations (and
schools).
The Secretary-General and Di
rector of the mock meeting was
Gene Bigler who is currently serv
ing as UOP delegation chairman
for the second consecutive year.
The Executive Assistant was Tom
Russell who is president of the
Model UN Association. The Sec
retary was Lynda Lee. Serving as
Deputy Secretary General and
Parliamentarian was Walt A.
Raitt, assistant professor of poli
tical science.
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Faculty Losses: A Running Tally

Pacific will be losing several
faculty members next fall for a
number of reasons.
Most of
those who are leaving will be on
their sabbatical year.
According to Wallace B.
Graves, academic vice-president,
two from the Conservatory will
not be returning next year.
Aiken Connor is going to be
"pursuing graduate work" while
J. Henry Welton is retiring. In
the School of Engineering, two
will be "on extended leaves" for
research. Those involved in re
search are James Morgali and
Lawrence Colip.
Graves com
mented that the Pharmacy
School will be losing Emmons
Roscoe, who is retiring because
of "bad health."
THREE LEAVE HISTORY
Harold Jacoby, dean of the
College of the Pacific, said that
there would be changes in sev
eral departments next year. He
commented that although the
number might seem to be high,
there are "about the same num
ber of changes as a year ago"
when there were "about eighteen
of all sorts."
The history department is los

ing Malcolm Moule who plans to
spend his sabbatical year in
France. Another loss in this de
partment is Glenn Price, an asso
ciate professor since 1958, who
will assume a similar position at
Central Washington State Col
lege in Ellensburg, Washington.
Walter Payne, also in the his
tory department, will be taking
half of a sabbatical leave. He
will be gone from January to
September of 1968 doing "re
search in Guatamala" in the Na
tional Archives and the National
Library. The research is for two
books which he is in the process
of writing.
He will also be
"teaching at the University of
San Carlos" where he taught
from 1948 to 1951.
Monroe Hess of the business
administration department re
ports that he will spend his sab
batical year working on his doc
torate in business at the Univer
sity of Santa Clara.
The physics department will
lose Fred Inman who is leaving
Pacific to become the head of the
physics department at Mancato
State College in Minnesota. The
other loss in this department is

temporary. Carl Wulfman will
be using his sabbatical leave to
do research in England.
"A year's leave of absence"
will be taken by Robert Smutny
of the classics department.
Smutny explained that he will be
teaching at San Francisco State
College which is "in the process
of building up" its classics de
partment.
THREE LEAVE ENGLISH
Herschel Frye of the chemistry
department will be taking his
sabbatical leave next year, but he
was not reached for comment on
his plans for the year.

In the English department,
there will be three losses. One is
Eugene Ross, advisor to the
Pacific Weekly and Naranjado,
who is resigning to pursue a
doctorate in English. Another
loss is Louis Leiter who will be
on a Fullbright scholarship lec
turing at the University of Javasklya in Finland. Harry Wil
son is the third loss. He is com
pleting a temporary appointment
which was made when Dr. Wil
liam Binkley left the English de
partment to become dean of the
Graduate School.
(Contiued on Page 2)

antomime Whiz, Reynders, Here
'tans Reynders, a master in
art of pantomime will per
il at Raymond High Table toht at 8:00.
'eynders has appeared in all
ts of the nation, and many
ics consider him the most outiding practictioner of his art
the Amirican scene today.

MJQ
Tomorrow 8:30
Conservatory

Behind each nuance in the in
terpretations of Frans Reynders,
there is, in addition to his obvious
talent, constant exercise and disipline, close observation of people
and things, a thorough know
ledge of tfTeatre and music, a
sense of humor, and his indis
pensable interest in human na
ture.

presses it, he mimed the part of
Till in the Richard Strauss tonepoem, "The Merry Pranks of
Till Eulenspiegel." Critics prais
ed the production highly, and
acknowledged that Reynders
"rose nobly to the world pre
miere challenge with a perfor
mance marked by agility, flexi
bility and wit."

Early in 1960, Reynders joined
with the Springfield, Massachu
setts, Symphony Orchestra to
give a world premiere perfor
mance of mime and orchestra.
Becoming "almost another insrument of the orchestra" as he ex

The trip to this campus is one
in a series of visits Reynders is
making to several colleges and
universities in various parts of
the nation. His program is spon
sored by the Association of
American Colleges Arts Program.

Dr. Eugen Rosentstock-Huessy is the Tippett lecture for this
year. The author of more than 250 books and countless articles,
Dr. Rosenstock-Huessy spoke on campus this week on the Cru
ciform Structure of History.
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Faculty Losses...

Editorial

PSA Elections: Put Up Or...
This afternoon election signups for PSA offices close.
More than likely if you have not as yet signed up it is too late
to cut through all the red tape involved. If you are particu
larly interested in serving your campus then further pro
crastination would not be advisable. Run, don't walk to
the dean's office.
Now then — asuming that the majority of those who
read this are not, at the moment, heading for the dean s office
on the dead run, perhaps a few words are in order for the
"average" John Doe PSA card holder: YOU.
Next week you will be given the opportunity to express
your opinion (or lack of it) as to who should represent you
in the various Pacific Student Association elected offices. No
one who does not take an active interest in what is going on
at this time has any right to complain about the state of t.'1'n8s
next year when things are not going quite as might be wished.
Anyone who is interested will have the chance to hear the
candidates for major offices present their ideas, and may seek
out, and question the candidates.
Issues will be brought up and dicsussed. It is the re
sponsibility of every student to see that the candidate who is
the most qualified for the position is elected. And, perhaps
more important, once elected, that that candidate executes
his office and carries out his promises to the best of his ability.
There have been those who complain that the PSA was more
of a "BSA" which was representative of few and has been, at
the best, a junior debating society. It is doubtful that any of
those whose complaints have been the loudest were among the
10% of the student body which voted in the la?t election. If
no more than 10% of the student body shows up for the gen
eral election then the campus deserves whatever it ends up
with and has no complaints whatsoever coming.
— Bob Harris

THE MODERN
JAZZ QUARTET

THURSDAY

APRIL 6
8 P.M.

• U.O.P. CONSERVATORY AUDITORIUM •
TICKETS: HESS-DuBOIS CLEANERS (All Five)

ED

(Continued from Page 1)
Alain Ginet of the modern
languages department will com
plete his two-year exchange from
France this year, and will not be
returning to Pacific in the fall.
Further losses of faculty which
have been reported by the Pacific
Weekly include John Davlin, di
rector of KUOP-AM, FM, and
television, who will become an
assistant professor of communi
cations at the State University of
New York at Genesco. Another
loss is Gary Brusca of the biology
department who will accept a
position at Humboldt State Col
lege.
Paul Stagg resigned his
position as athletic director of
Pacific earlier this year.
Dean Jacoby added in his
comments that resignations may
still be received until May 1. He
concluded that many of these
changes are just "part and parcel
of moving up in careers."

PSA Election
Sign-ups
Today By 5

Rehearsing for The Ideal Husband which opens tonight are
Carlo Wood, Rod Errants, and Cathleen Heringshaw.

HH-
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SALES OR
SALES MANAGEMENT POSITION IN
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
SACRAMENTO - SAN JOAQUIN VALLEYS
WESTERN NEVADA?
Please contact your Placement Office for an appointment
with William Briggs, Agency Supervisor, who will be interviewing
Thursday, April 13, 1967 at the Placement Office.

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Play it smart in the trim ivy
styling of A-1 Tapers slacks!
There's a gallery of sharp
NO-IRON fabrics and new
colors for guys who
insist on the authentic!

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.
FUEL INJECTION PLANT
SAN LEANDR0, CALIFORNIA
BS - All Engineers
BA/BS - Business with Technical Minors
BS - Technical Majors
Seeks graduates for Manufacturing Operations training. Program
designed to develop technically oriented people for responsible
positions in Planning, Tool Design, Quality Control and Manage
ment in the metal working industry. Initial assignment at diesel
fuel injection production plant in San Leandro, California. Growth
opportunities through nine domestic and ten overseas facilities
plus subsidiary Companies.

At nearby campus stores,
or write: A-1 Kotzin Co.,
1300 Santee Street,
Los Angeles, California 90015

On campus April 11.
arrangements.

R)

See your placement office for interview

Leiter Receives
Fulbright Award

5;evei

Dr. Louis Leiter, assoctal id
b-Mc
professor of English at UOP,
cently received a Fullbright Lei
tureship for Senior Scholars fror
the State Department.
College and university scholar
from throughout the state com
pete for this coveted title ever
year; however, only a handful at
selected. Dr. Leiter credited hi
very flexible
background in Eng
lish and his publishing exper
ience, as a major factor in th
State Department's choice.
His destination is Jyvaskyla
Finland, just north of Helsink
Jyvaskyla is a highly credit®
pedagogical teachers' institute
comparable to Columbia Urn
versity in the U.S.
"I'm really looking forward t<
it," said Leiter, regarding the ne<
position, which will enable 1
first trip abroad.
For ninie months, he will i»
struct young Finish credenW
candidates in Shakespeare
ton, Survey of American Liten
ture, and a seminar in me<rie\
drama. Such a diversity of s ^
jects is unusual for an instruc
under the Fullbright program
As Finland is a very n>
lingual country, all of his 5
dents will be fairly fluent in
lish. This has proved a re 'e le
Dr. Leiter, who has found
Finnish language to be alm"st
complex as Japanese.
1
Unless there is a possilibihty
renewing the Fullbright Lectlj^
ship for the following yeat. ^
Leiter will return to Paciuc
*
September, '68. Before hb^
turn, however, he hopes to
off in York, England, f°r ^
search in medieval drama,
also spend some time in the
country of France.

5, 1967
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Sports Editor

Injuries Hurt Results
The Tiger Track team lost its
L meet of the season last Saturwhen the UCD Aggies out,'red Pacific 95 '/2 to 6IV2. The
Lr team in the meet, San FranL State, came in third with
/points.
fhe meet was costly for the
trs as two of the squad's top
nbers were injured. Steve
itson, a starter on the mile
jay team, broke his leg after
a practice long jump,
ng
[arson was not a participant in
fct event.
Jack Morrison, a 440 relay
foner, pulled a muscle in the
1st leg of that event. Morrison
be a doubtful starter in
urday's meet with Southern
legon. Dennis Matt, Merlyn
ubbs and Larry Hill were in•ed earlier, and it is also ungely they will see action Satur-

l
(esuits of Saturday's meet:
(40 relay-—Pacific.
tlile—Fmcken (D) 4:23, Steven(D), Pohnson (D).
12 HH—Hastings (D), Aldrich
Woodside (D).
440—Meehan (D) 49.5, Alter (D),
nton (P).
100—Moroz (P) 9.9, Alexander
Kilmer (P).
180—Zenge
(D)
1:56, Paveley
, Stevenson (D).
180 IM — Hastings (D) 20.8,
Inch (P), Woodside (D).
20—Moroz (P) 22.1, Legakis (D),
•ton (P).

Two Mile—Johnson
Furst (D).

(D)
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Basketball Season
Final Scores

Pacific Sports
Neary

WEEKLY

9:40

Mile Relay—Davis 3:24, Pacific,
San Francisco.
High Jump—Mercier
(P)
6-4,
Lauritzen (D).
Shot—Menke (D) 48-5, Cain (P),
Adams (P).
Javelon—Sears (D) 187.7, Bishop
OP).

Pole Vault—Sanders (D)
14.6,
Garrett (P), Moore (SF).
Long Jump—Franklin (SF), Pentfield (D), Brungess (P).
Tripple Jump—Mercier (P) 44.5,
Lau.ritzer (D), Augostion (SF).

Bulletin
In the American Basketball
League draft last Saturday, three
players dear to the heart of Pa
cific fans were drafted.
Keith Swagerty was drafted by
Houston, Bob Krulish was invited
to Anaheim and Dave Fox was
drafted by Oakland.

Pacific 76—Hay ward 54
Pacific 81—Hardin-Simmons 71
Pacific 85—Fresno 58
Pacific 78—Nebraska 90
Pacific 54—Kansas 70
Pacific 74—Valparaiso 76
Pacific 89—Portland 54
Pacific 82—Portland 72
Pacific 84—Missouri 68
Pacific 98—St. Mary's 68
Pacific 75—Santa Barbara 73
Pacific 59—USF 51
Pacific 88—St. Mary's 63
Pacific 70—USF 69
Pacific 102—Santa Clara 82
Pacific 99—Japan 60
Pacific 67—Loyola 62
Pacific 82—Pepperdine 81
Pacific 84-—Santa Barbara 71
Pacific 107—San Jose 60
Pacific 98—St. Mary's 62
Pacific 89—Loyola 70
Pacific 94—Pepperdine 67
Pacific 75—San Jose 64
Pacific 102—Santa Barbara 77
Pacific 63—USF 59
Pacific 72—Texas Western 63
Pacific 64—UCLA 80

THE MODERN THURSDAY
APRIL 6
JAZZ QUARTET 8 P.M.
* U.O.P. CONSERVATORY AUDITORIUM *
TICKETS: HESS-DuBOIS CLEANERS (All Five)

Owner of the Hub Theatre and Pacific Alum, Willy Levin, set his
marquee to needle USF fans. He said it was his way of saying
thanks to a great team and the best basketball coach in the
Country.

RQOS/ATK1NS
LEVI'S
STA-PREST
HOPSACK
WALK SHORTS

If you're "16-22 you can be a Young
Ambassador. Tell the people you meet
about America while traveling in the
friendliest way: via bicycle and train,
staying in Youth Hostels as unique as
a chateau, as simple as a university
dormitory. Travel in small co-ed
groups with a trained American Youth
Hostels leader as chaperon who'll
take you to famous and untouristy places.
You'll get a travel wardrobe from
lady Wrangler's or Mr. Wrangler's
Young Ambassadors Collection and
you'll be supplied with a bike and
saddlebags.
Go to the store nearest you that
sells Lady Wrangler or Mr. Wrangler
Sportswear. Look for the Young Ambas
sadors Collection and get your applica
tion form. Scholarship applications
close May 5, 1967.
Lady Wrangler Sportswear, 1407
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10018.
Mr. Wrangler Menswear, 350 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001.

Trim western styling, belt-looped, Lpocketed and masculine—great in dark
Olive or Gold. Sizes 30 to 38. . . . . 5 7

:\e<

American Youth Hostels

• Pin cord walk shorts

56

• Multi-color stripes

$8

• Paisleys with L pockets

57

WEBERSTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

PACIFIC
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Fall Semester 1966-67
Students listed have earned a
grade average of 3.50, or higher,
during the Fall Semester. Only
those students carrying 12 or
more units are considered for the
Dean's List.
Starred numbers
denote a straight - A
average
(4.00).
FRESHMEN
Alcala, Alma M., Beck, Joanna
E., Bjork, Sandra A., Brubaker,
Sandra L-, *Davis, Glenn E.,
Eggett, Jeraldine M., Garrett,
Kenneth M., Hilton, Frederick
H., Jeter, Laura G., Jones, Kathryn D., Martin, Michael F.,
Mayes Kathy G., *Morgan, Melanie J., Nelson, Edward W.,
Normoyle, Michael C., Norton,
Stephen J., Papka, Jeanne Ann,
Parsons, Donald S., *Phipps,
Bernal R-, Robertson, Roberta R.,
Segerstrom, Ann E., Smith, Deb
orah L., Sorensen, Terry L.,
Sweet, Linda J., Talcott, Diana
S., Truffini, Phoebe J., Watson,
Leslie Jane, VC^hitfield, Janet R.,

ger, Fred L., Hollander, Stephen
B., Hong, Joe, *Hughes, James
M., Hughes, Stephen M., Jones,
Helton K., Keislar, Marilee E.,
*Kusanovich, Mark E., Leave,
Christine, McRae, Melvin P.,
Mack, Linda K., Marcetti, Linda
B., Melikian, Allan L., *Metropulos, Angela, Moorhead, John
B., *Morris, Don M., Nelson,
Jeffrey S., Nielsen, Craig A.,
*North, Barbara J., Oster, Steven
C., Parsons, Julie S., Puterbaugh,
James S., Roebken, Curtis K.,
*Rothman, Susan N., Salvetti,
Frances E., *Schwartz, Carol B.,
Scott, Cora E., Thompson, Mi
chael M., Torrance, Ellen, Trouton, Thomas R., Wilburn, Mar
lowe K., Williams, Betty J.
ELBERT COVELL COLLEGE
FRESHMEN
*Chavez,
Julio
C.,
Ching,
Akion, Eranosian, Nancy E.,
Hulsbrink, Marcia L., Tarala,

April
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SOPHOMORES
Brarda, Rogelio H.,
maria, Jorge C.
JUNIORS
Koryzma,
Zbigniew,

The Italian film
Santa -

Sarmi-

ento, Cecilia.
SENIORS
*Melero, Francisco, Rasmussen, Roslyn S., Zumbado, Fer

"La Strada",

and

starring

Giulietta

grand prize winner in the Venice

Anthony

International Film Festival, and
Academy Award winner for the
best foreign film of 1966, is to be
shown this Friday at the Ander

Basehart, is the story of a

son Y.
La Strada, directed by Fellini

nando J.

Quinn

and

minded waif, a brutish
man and philosophical
who travel the highway of
Italy. The film
becomes, thtoU8
the artistry of all concerned
story of every man's lonelin',
and search for the way of his Ii(
Showings will be at 3:30, 7

Naranjado
Kite Flying
Contest

Anyone
wishing to
submit
copy to the Pacific Weekly is re
minded that the deadline for the
Wednesday paper is the preced
ing Friday and the deadline for
the Friday paper is the preced

and 9:30. Admission for studei
is $.75, others $1.00.

ing Monday.

Glenda Rentz, Turlock to
Ellefson, Kappa Psi.

All copy must be typed, double

Friday 3 p.m.

spaced, horizontally on 5 Zi by 8
inch sheets of paper.

Mariana.

Kay Voyles, Fresno to
Smith, West Hall.
Sue Chausse, Tri Delta,
Mike Blatt, Delta Upsilon.

Williams, James O.
SOPHOMORES
Althausen, Sharlotte I., Ander
son, William P., Andresen, Mar
tha J., Antonucci, Kathleen R.,
Brydon, Steven R., Campbell,
Louise J., Cartt, Jonnie L.,
* Chandler, Elaine J., Chilcote,
Kathryn S., Cox, David W.,
*Cunningham, Nancy L., de la
Motte, Melvin A., Emahiser,
Karen L., Fedge, Avis A. *Fracchia, Charles A., Herringshaw,
Kathleen C., Hinez, Clyde, Hirning, Fredric C., Hodge, James
W., Howard, Duncan G., Flowell
Pamela C., Jorgensen, Joanne
H., Lema, Robert A., McKenzie,
Ross J., *Madsen, Lorraine R.,
Naylor, Kathryn V., *0'Bryon,
Patrick W., Ponder, Muriel A.,
Reid, Sandra L., Rhodes, Susan,
Roberts, Nancy C., Rustin, Susanne A., Smith, Terry L., *Sprinkle, Roger D., Tvedt, Robert A.,
Wainwright, Susan A., *Wilkinson, Harry O., *Wille, Mark,
* Wilson, Thomas T., Wong,
Janice K. H.
JUNIORS
Albers, Dennis M., Broad,
John W., Burns, Randall S.,
Caviglia, Karin L., Elkins, Sallie
A., Fellers, Greg .E„ Fujisaki,
F., Gebhardt, Vernon J., Gold,
Diane L., *Hartmann, Katrin S.,
Jamieson, Lea C., Kimber, Edith,
King, Deborah S., Land, Fred
rick B., Lyon, Nancy L., *McNeilly, Sandra A., *Mattson,
Lurette, Monroe, Sylvia M., Nel
son, Robert L., Nelson, Betty,
Newlan, Jo Ellen, Norcott, Lynn
F., Overfield, Michael F., Payne,
Dorothy J., Roscelli, John D.,
Saito, Gerald, Schaafsma, Lira,
Shaw, Ann P., Snead, Margaret
P., Strohmayer, John E., Tesei,
Patricia A., White, Jennifer L.,
Wilkins, Kenneth M., *Witherington, Katherine.
SENIORS
Allan, Vicki J., Arnold, Ruth
L., * Atkinson, Ross W., Branson,
Linda J., Curry, Lee Sue, Davis,
Sally S., Davlin, Sharon L., DeLong, Linda L., Dettweiler, Kath.
leen, Drennen, William R., Emmone, Gary L., Erwin, Joseph M.,
Fabrizio, Vito D., Fairall, Paula
M., *Fox, Jonathan A., *Gaines,
Philip J., Gong, Thomas, Greene,
Joseph C., Hardin, Sheryl A.,
*Harris, Karl K., *Heath, An
drea L., Hellman, Mary B., *Hil-

Meet a national resource named Steve
Steve is a cross-country track man, an artist,
and an explorer of worlds that do not exist. That
toothpick model is an attempt to study what
lies beyond our three known dimensions.
At the 1966 international Science Fair, Steve
won a ribbon for his theory of dimensions. But he
didn't stop there. He believes the number of
other dimensions is limitless, and is hard
at work to prove it.
Why our interest in Steve? Because young
people are our greatest national resource.

They deserve all the help they can get
toward realizing their potentials.
Contributing to science fairs, providing
scholarships and fellowships, refinery tours
and geology tours, and teaching materials
for schools, are just some of the ways our
Company shows its active interest in today's
young men and women.
Standard Oil is trying to help young people
discover more about themselves ...
and the world they live in.

Standard Oil Company of California
and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies

The Chevron—
Sign of excellence

